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Way

COUNCIL ence was held at Fern- 
Of special interest to Tor- Greenwood. The children 

ranee PTA members will be brought their parents out in 
the Council meeting to be full force for one of the 
held Wednesday. Oct. 5. at best bargains of the year. 

Ice cream and delicious 
home made cake, donated 
by the PTA board members.

9:30 a.m., at the Torrance 
Recreation Center. 

Highlighting the program ^ ^^ fm ^ ̂ ^

Fern-Greenwood PTA car 
nival will be held Saturday.

MAGRUDER
Philip Magruder PTA will

will be the presence of Mrs. 
Edwin Collin. curriculum 
consultant for the Torrance ., Unified School District, who Oct - 22- U a 'm - to 3 P-m 
will address the PTA mem 
bership on "Education in
Certain Parts of the World." reid ^ first inspir,tiolui 

In keeping with the Tor- o{ tt,eir {irst lssocutjoii 
ranee Council of PTA pro- meeting whlcn wi]1 ^ tne 
gram theme for October, objects of the National Con- 
"Communication-The Key to of Ptrents and Teich. 
Cooperation." Mrs. Perry ersThev win be written on 
Baker, president, will mtro- a bllickboard in pUin sight 
duce the featured chairmen of ,he assocUtion ,nd tne 
for October, Mmes^ Paul inspiration chlirrnan win 
Crossman. membership ,ead ,he members in read. 
Fred Arney. magazine and . ,he objecU of , he

AIB Workshop Slated Classes for 
Mature Woman

Harbor Dislrict Chapter ered will be: "Current
of The American Institute Money Market in the United Slated at Y 
of Banking has chosen States." "Importance of . 
"Economic Problems and Washington in International asses '"^janed 
Policies" as the subject for ^L^^Pre*- ^ ̂^ ar£ nQW 
its Fall Forum and Seminar R' "ark«'-

four Wednesday evening an(^ s 
sessions beginning on Oct topics 
5, at the Elks Club. 4101 E. 
Willow St.. Long Beach, 
from 7 to 10 p.m.

The topic was chosen be 
cause of the interest in the

ing offered at the Torrance 
YWCA 2320 w Carson St 

The 'exercise period will 
be planned to achieve this

Andcr.cn, Host, 

To USC Faculty 	elude exercise in relaxation. 
	Individual problems will be

New faculty members at given special consideration,
current money market and the University of Southern The class will include one
has been designed on a California were honored at half hour of charm, cower-,
level to interest Bank Man- a gold rush western style jng hair styling, make-up,
agement and Senior Em- barbecue at the Faculty wardrobe, etc., to fit the
P'oyes. Center on campus Saturday appearance of the mature

There will be two speak- evening given by the Facul- or overweight woman,
ers each evening and the ty Wives Club and the Fac- Schedule for this eight
speakers have been chosen ulty Center Assn. weeks class is every Thurs-
for the valuable information Among the faculty hosts day from 10 to 11:30 a.m.
they can give on the sub- were Mr. and Mrs. Kenton For registration or informa-
jects they are to discuss. L. Anderson. 4432 Pacific tion concerning fees, the

Some of the topics cov- Coast Hwy., Torrance. YWCA may be called.

Ralph Gring. Publicity 
  Refreshments will be 
served at 9 am by the hos 
pitality committee.

ARNOLD
Mrs. C. N. Lambert's Par-

will be greatly appreciated 
to ease the load the teach 
ers carry.

Sept. 28. Mrs. Fred C. 
Stone held her first com 
mittee meeting on the mem-

N.C.P.T.A. which are: To 
promote the welfare of chil 
dren and youth in home, 
school, church and com 
munity. To raise the stand 
ards of home life. To secure 
adequate laws for the care 
and protection of children 
and youth. To bring into 
closer relations, the home

intelligently in the training 
of the child. To develop be 
tween educators and the 
general public such united 
effort as will secure for 
every child the highest ad-

PRACTICE FOR MONTHS AHEAD

Cooperative Dolls give almost-mothers and fathers an opportunity to practice 
the skills they'll be using under the guidance of a trained volunteer nurse in 
structing the Red Cross Expectant Parents Course. Here Mrs. Philip Shaffer, 
R.N., second from right, illustrates the common position for burpin;? a baby to, 
left to right, Mrs. Joe Gerrior, San Pedro; Mrs. George Mendez, Wilmington, 
and Mrs. Fred Medina. Torrance. Red Cross Expectant Parents training will be 
given in courses scheduled at Little Company of Mary Hospital in Torrance, 
Oct. 3, and at the Red Cross Service Center in San Pedro. beginning Oct. 2o.

Help for Parents-ToBe

under way to break previ- on
ous membership records. M"ch ««ort has been put

The annual Carnival, usu- forth by Mrs. Leslie Towne
ally held in the Spring in »"d her program committee
the day time, will be on to study the needs and in-
Oat. 28 as an evening af- terests of the community
fair, announces Mrs. Joseph and to direct programs this 
Riggitan. Plans are in the year toward satisfying these 
making for a colorful array 
of booths and games

needs and interests. Much 
«« «l» "as been taken 

At the September board that the programs have the
meeting Mr. Ron Hall, prin- approval of the school prin 
cipal, announced each third "pal Mr. Carl Wal ner. and 
Tuesday of each month at that the program falls into 
730 pm. as PTA night at the legitimate scope of par- 
Arnold, ent-teacher activity.

Mrs. Don Untereiner, Ar- TOWERS
nold PTA president, plans .. Swinj?in witn Towers.-
to hold her board meetings « ^ ked b h
on the first Thursday of program comPm , u ee an-
each month at 7:30 p.m. in £ou« ceg Mrs M Dueseau.
the teachers room. program chairman of Tow-

Parents had the oppor- Jrs »pTA _ Members are in-
tunity to attend the Parent- ^ to t in the ..^ ..
Teacher Group Conference with Towtrs PTA at the Oct

Almost-parenls are briefed 
in everything from diaper 
ing baby to burping him at 
the Red Cross Expectant 
Parents Course to be of 
fered in two area locations 
during October.

The free training includes 
seven two-hour sessions 
taught by a registered nurse 
who volunteers to instruct 
the courses.

At Little Company of 
Mary Hospital, 4101 Tor 
rance Blvd., from 7:30-9:30 
p.m. beginning Oct. 3.

Another course will begin 
at the Red Cross Service 
Center. 1499 W. First St., 
San Pedro, Oct. 25. Classes 
will meet from 7 to 9 p.m. 
on Tuesdays and Thursdays.

Enrollment for either 
course may be made by call 
ing the Red Cross, office.

 t *  <r

Red Cross training is 
open to expectant couples

including adoptive parents 
at any time, but most of 
them don't enroll until zero 
hour is imminent. Hence, 
just before a recent session. 
one husband phoned in that 
he and his wife couldn't 
make it. His reason: the 
missus was already on her 
way to the delivery room.

To be most helpful, it is 
recommended that the 
course be taken within 
three months of the baby's 
due date, according to Mrs. 
Abner Kaplan of Portuguese 
Bend, Nursing Services 
Chairman for the Southern 
District of the Los Angeles 
Red Cross Chapter.

Expectant Parents Cour 
ses, like all Red Cross pre 
paredness training, are free, 
as a result of the public's 
support of the United Cru 
sade fund appeal.

GET MEMBERSHIP DRIVE UNDER WAY

The 38 PTA units nf the Torrance Council will stage an all out membership 
drive from Oct. 3 to Oct. 7 with a goal of 22,,iOO members. Preparing fnr the 
event are, from left. Mrs. Paul Crossman, Council membership chairman, and 
Mrs. Frank Melillo. poster chairman, showing their poster, advertising the 
Membership Drive and its dates. In Mayor Albert Isen and Mrs. Perry Baker, 
president of the Torrance Council PTA. (Press-Herald Photo)

observe the materials to be 
used and discuss the educa 
tional program they will 
have this year.

EDISON
The first Edison PTA 

meeting was held Thursday. 
Sept. 29 at 7:30 p.m. Fol 
lowing the meeting open 
house was held, giving the 
parents the opportunity

Mrs. Dennis Frank. Car 
nival chairman, announced 
the committee is completing 
the plans for the PTA car 
nival, to be held all day 
Saturday. Oct. 29.

Mrs. Lloyd Tagert. chair 
man of the membership 
eommi
the committee is working 
on plans for the member

ion
Representatives of Sweet

Dianas Will 
Hear District 
Prexy Speak

An orientation session for 
all provisional; will be giv 
en by the board membersncyieaeiii<fiivea ui oweci ~J -••*- —--— ...„....*„... ooe»u PI B «A

Adelines. Inc., an organiza- P"°r to the regular busi-    l£f,Meet Today
Mrs. Edwin L. Glover ol

ttee "'^epo^e'fTTnat San Pedro ' President nf the themselves deep in the heart Woman's Club Monday eve- 
jmmittee ,. working Wonllnl! _ Auxiliary to the of Texas when they attend "Ing

Mrs. Holden 
Marks 86th 
Birth Date

Mrs. Alice Holden of Long 
Beach, who celebrated her 
86th birthday on Sept. 12, 
was honored at a family 
party on Sunday. Sept. 11, 
given by her granddaughter 
and husband. Mr. and Mrs. 
William S. Jolley, 2033 W.

'I0" 
shop

in barber- 
harmony, will find

ness meeting of the Redon- 
do Beach Dinaas Junior

Bay Optometric So- the annual International
vjsit their children's teach- ship" drive. Mrs. Kenny Ha- ^etv., is, attending Presi. Convention and Quartet 
ers in their respective gan will do the Newsletter dents Council in session Competition at Houston 
classrooms. and Mrs. James Plane will yesterday and today^ at the Oct. 12 through 15.

At a meeting of the Edi- do the art work. Principal Sheraton Manna Hole in Mrs Davld Brown . vice 
son PTA Ways and Means Ernest Thorn is assisting the flayl ,. ' ... yj ^""li"?* r«8ent for Region 11, will 
committee it was decided committee. from Mrs. Alfred G.^Reidell, be attending the convention 
that the date for the 1966- 
67 PTA Carnival will be 
Saturday, Oct. 29, and the 
theme will be "Goblins Day 
dream." Attending the meet

,
from Mrs - Alfred G - Reide11 - be attending the convention Gardimer has ch 
president of the Woman's   lts deieB,te Mrs Brown her theme for t 
Auxiliary to the California 'a'sslst.nt d?r^tor of L A! "HiSh Notes in HaWVIERA

Preliminary plans for the Optometric Association, of- south Towns Chapter, will 
"Ports 0' Call" carnival on ficially opened the program, be accompanied by Mrs. 
Oct. 29 at Riviera school Mrs. Glover will report on Renee Fernandez, president.

Highlights of the evening 
will be the speech on Fed 
eration and what it means

Mrs.
chosen for 

the year 
irmony."

Ent«r« UCSB

Mrs. Holden was born In 
Washington D. C. in 1880. 
She has lived in southern 
California for over 40 years.

The birthday celebrant is 
the mother of George F. 
Holden of El Monte and Mrs. 
Ruth Durham of Anaheim 
She has six grandchildren. 
16 great-grandchildren, and 
three great-great-grandchil 
dren.

Nine of her family mem 
bers were present for the 
birthday party. Five genera 
tions were represented, in 
cluding, Mrs. Holden, her

fng'were Dr. Frank Tyrrell, were discussed at the home the forthcoming projects of Mrs. Fred Morrow," vice pres- ham accompanied their scm""George" HoTden' her
principal, Mrs. S h a 11 u c of Mrs. E. L. Sims by Mr. the local Auxiliary. These ident, and Mrs. Lynden Her- daughter, Robin, to Santa granddaughter Mrs ' Wil
Jones ways and means Richard Brown, principal; will include acting at host- bert, treasurer. Also attend- Barbara last weekend where liam S Jolley her great
chairman, and Mmes. Denny Mrs. Glen Grimsley, presi- esses for the local society ing the convention will be Robin entered the Univer- grandchildren 'Mrs Robert
Haas Maurie Bruner, Wil- dent, and Mrs. Robert Rich- at its Inter Professional Mrs. William Street, the s jty Of California. Robin Dyke and William G Jolley
liam Bennett, Kenneth Kuy- ardson. Mrs. Sims, ways and Forum to be held on Thurs- widely renowned Director who graduated from Tor- and great-great grandchil
kendall. Lee Rock, John means chairman, expressed day, Oct. 20. at the Mira of the L. A. South Towns ranee High School last year, dren Donna Lynn Dyke
Bauer, Paul Lembhe, David many new and interesting Costa High School Auditor- Chapter, who will serve as is living at the San Nicholas four'months and Chad
Koch, George Fuller, E. R. ideas which should make ium. Abo, an informative a judge in the music cate- Hall on campus. David Jolley 'one month
Benson. Robert Manning. Ed this year's carnival the best pamphlet titled, "Check gory at the Quartet Compe-       -
Zielomski, and Arthur Us- yet. She will be presenting Your Child's Vision!" will tition.
ter these plans at the 10 a.m. be mailed to all school PTA The Shalimars a well-

	Oct. 6, Riviera PTA execu- in the South Bay Area, upon known quartet comprised of
	live board meeting at her request. Mrs. Don Fell, bass, andKERN-GREENWOOD

The annual membership home 
drive for Fern-Greenwood 
PTA members will begin 
Oct. 3 and will continue 
through Oct. 7th.

it. 12, was the

SEASIDE
"Hobo Haven" was the 

theme of the luncheon for 
.11 teachers and staff at Sea-

day of the annual teachers side school which was held _
luncheon under the direc- recently with the Seaside
tlon of Mrs. H. Rogers and PTA board members host

Highlights of the Council Mrs. Dave Yarnell, baritone, 
will be the Auxiliary Awards members of the L.A. South 
Luncheon today, honoring Town Chapter, and Mrs. Mil- 
State Auxiliary Officers, ton Rhea, tenor, and Mrs. 
Trustees, Chairman, Local Burt Staffen, lead, members 
Auxiliary Presidents and of the East San Gabriel Val- 

Presidents. ley Chapter, who were pro- 
Other South Bay Auxilia- claimed the International 

ry members attending are Queens of Harmony for the

white PPUbie""ciotnsr The Davis was chairman of the
teachers were welcomed by luncheon.
Mrs. W. H. Weingartner, Mrs. Edward Carroll, pres-
president with introductions ident of Seaside PTA, intro-
by Mr. Donald Credell, prin- duced her new board mem-
cipal; and Mr G C Logan, bers to the teachers and
vice principal. Mr. William Zecher, prin-

A successful Ice Cream cipal, introduced his itaff
Social and Group Confer- for the coming year.

More People in Torrance 
the Press-Herald Tha 

Any Other Newspaper!

CLASSES NOW FORMING
• BALLET
  TAP

  ACROBATIC
Barbara Simonson

Director: Beech Cltlet Bil 

let Company, Dtnct Chilr- 
nun ol So. Bay Arts Com- 
ml»«!on, h» studied with 
Audre Iglevsky, George 
Zoritch, DeRee'i Studio.

• MODERN JAZZ

• DRAMA
Bill Roberts

Well known Hollywood 

choreographer end director.

BARBARA'S
School of Dance

'IN THI ARCADE"

ROILING HILLS PLAZA
IHOrPIN* CINTtK

DAS-5152 
325-7150

TERRY CLOTH
34" A txiutlful titortnwnt 
of tolldt ind print*. Ono of 
tht largoit ulictioni around. 
Idt.l for Ttry Cloth robot, 
btich lowoli, pillow covtr*. 
On full bolt,.
VALUES TO
1.1» YD. ................

PENINSULA CENTER 
STORE ONLY

HAWTHORNE & SILVER SPUR ROAD

ItllKllV II U I

Pricti Iffoctlv* Sun., Won., Tu.i., 
Stpt. IS, 26, 27. 21.

Wtd.,


